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NHAI/14027/1/2018- RO-GNR/CO/Re-Validation/ Vol. 31 F-75/] \3°0 Date: 141hNov.,2018 

To, 
The Project Director, By e-maiVcourier 
Project Implementation UnJt-Ahmedabad. 
National Highways Authority of India, 
Ahmedabad 

Ref.: 1) Published Fee Notification V1deS.O. No. 2921 (E) dated 1712 2012 
2) Your office letter no. NHAI/PlU-Ahmedaba.d/roll Revis10n 2018-1912935 dated 06.1 1.2018 
3) Your office letter no NHAJ'PTU-Ahmcdabad/Tol!Revision 2018-19/2965 dated 13.11.2018. 

Sir, 
Please refer to the above subject and references In thrs context, rt rs intrmated that the 

Competent Authorrty of NHAI has approved the valrdation of User Fee Rates to be applrcable for the 
above said sectron from the issuance of PCC/CC for the year 2018-19 as under: 

_Radhvanj Fee Plaza at km. 44.005 of NH-8 for 50.815 km of Road length & 0.335 km of Watrak Bridge 
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Vasad Fee Plaza at km. 92.000 of NH-8 for 50.4a6 km of Road length 0.556 km. of Mahi Bridge 
& 0.108 km ~f F~ve!llntersection in Vadodara 
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2. The User fee rates tOr 2018-19 have hecn calculated based on following details: 
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Vasad Fee Plaza at km. 92.000 of NH-8: 
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3. The rate of monthly pass for a person who owns a mechanical vehicle registered for non
commercial purposes and resides wtthin a distance of twenty kilometers from the toll plaza is Rs.255.00 
{Rupees Two Hundred Fifty Five only) for the year 2018-19, and is applicable for Radhvanj & Vasad 
Fee Plaza of NH-8 and is subject to revision every year as per the provisions of the National Highways 
Fee (Determination of Rates and Collection) Rules, 2008. 



4. Detailed calculatmn sheet is also enclosed herewith, so that the above rates may be re-checked 
at your end before Implementation. In case, any discrepancy IS found. the same may immediately be 
informed to Regional Office, Gandhinagar. Gujarat 

5. For the column VIde which fee for monthly pass is conveyed, it IS clarified that as per Clause 
27.5 2 of ConcesSion Agreement, the Concessionaire shall issue 50 or more one way t1ckets at a 
discounted rate equivalent to 2/3r<:J of the fee payable dunng the penod of one month from the date of 
payment of fee The amount 1nd1cated above for monthly pass is for 50 trips, however 1f any person 
asks for more than 50 tnps during a penod of one month, the Concessionaire shall be required to 1ssue 
such t1ckets at a discounted rate as above, i.e. if 60 tnps are asked by any person in a month for a car 
for Radhvanj fee plaza, the amount will be Rs. 60x 80 16x2/3= Rs. 32064, rounded to nearest Rs 5 
1.e. Rs 32051-. Necessary action may please be taken accordingly 

6. PD Shall ensure that the above approved rates are Implemented only after Independent Engmeer 
issue the Completion Certificate (PCC/CC) and completed length considered 1n the calculabon of user 
fee rates (calculations endosed) matches with the completed length as per PCC/CC 

7. Please confirm after 1ts Implementation and copy of advertisement for commencement of 
revised user fee may also be provided to Regional Office, Gandhmagar Gujarat 

B. This ISSues w1th the approval of Ch1ef General Manager (Tech.)/Reg1onal Officer-Gujarat. 

Thanking You 

Encl.: As above. 

Copy to: 

Yours faithfully. 

~u,_.ual_ 

{Amre~ 
Dy General Manager (Tech) 

For, Chief General Manager (Tech) & 
Regional Officer- GuJarat. 

(1) Shri Rajneesh Kapoor, GM (CO), NHAI,HQ :-for informahon dil.d requested lo i~we 
nt'ceo.san· d11:eclions, if any lhscrepaiK'Y IS nolkc in cakulabon pkase. 

(ii) Shri 5.5. Jha, GM (Tech.)-Gujarat, NHAI, HQ: -for 1nformat1on and tak.mg necessary 
action please 

(iii) Sh. Deepak Saxena, GM (Electronics), NHAI, HQ:- for updat1ng the data in TIS please 
(IV) COO (IHMCL):- for necessary act1on for updating the data in ETC transaction please. 


